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ABSTRACT
We have recently seen the emergence of new platforms that
aim to provide remotely located entrepreneurs and startup
companies with support analogous to that found within tra-
ditional incubation or acceleration spaces. This paper ofers
an understanding of these ‘virtual hubs’, and the inherently
socio-technical interactions that occur between their mem-
bers. Our study analyzes a sample of existing virtual hubs
in two stages. First, we contribute broader insight into the
current landscape of virtual hubs by documenting and cate-
gorizing 25 hubs regarding their form, support ofered and a
selection of further qualities. Second, we contribute detailed
insight into the operation and experience of such hubs, from
an analysis of 10 semi-structured interviews with organizers
and participants of virtual hubs. We conclude by analyz-
ing our indings in terms of relational aspects of non-virtual
hubs from the literature and remediation theory, and propose
opportunities for advancing the design of such platforms.
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1 INTRODUCTION
In recent years, we have seen platforms emerge that seek to
ofer remotely located entrepreneurs and startup companies
with support analogous to that found within traditional (i.e.
in-person and co-located) incubation or acceleration spaces.
These ‘virtual hubs’ aim to provide their participants with
support such as mentorship, access to investors and invest-
ment, and networking, over the course of ixed-duration and
cohort-based programs [5, 23]. In doing so, these platforms
aim to accelerate the growth of newly emerging ventures.
This is currently done by utilizing tools such as video con-
ferencing, learning management systems and shared docu-
ments, as well as building customized software.
By ofering access to incubation from anywhere, this vir-
tual hub model can provide a number of beneits for certain
businesses. In traditional ‘in-person’ incubators and acceler-
ators, participation relies heavily on co-location in a speciic
location. This means that participants must often at least
move oice, if not city or country, to gain the beneits of
participation. As such hubs are often found in capital cities
or other major population centers, this requirement may
extenuate uneven concentration of work, talent and wealth
across countries Ð and, as a result, cause ªcultural homoge-
nization and a lack of regional cultural inluence on products
of hubsº [17] Ð or simply act as a barrier to entry to those
who are not easily able to move their business. However,
by adopting a virtual model of incubation, such platforms
also risk undermining the social and relational aspects that
have been shown to contribute strongly to the value of the
in-person hub experience [17].
In this paper, we aim to provide an understanding of the
current form and practices of existing virtual hubs.We specif-
ically ask: what kinds of support do existing platforms seek
to ofer new businesses; how are they organized and con-
igured in order to provide such support to their remotely
located participants; and how efective are these platforms
in ofering such mediated incubation processes? We answer
these questions in two stages. Firstly, we provide a general
understanding of the current landscape of virtual hubs by
documenting and categorizing 25 existing platforms in terms
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of their form, support ofered and a selection of further qual-
ities. Secondly, we uncover more detailed insight into the
efectiveness and experience of such platforms via 10 semi-
structured interviews with hub participants and organizers.
Our indings reveal and categorize the range of support
ofered by virtual hubs and the processes they employ, many
of which bear similarities with their in-person counterparts.
We also identify and describe a set of common themes that
span the hubs featured in our interview sample: they in-
creased participation, they are also startups, they considered
aspects of participants like diversity and incompleteness, and
they experimented with online approaches for realizing their
incubation model. In particular, our indings reveal that the
virtual incubators and accelerators deal best with the absence
of the in-person element in areas such as participants, model,
organization, and digitalizing. To conclude, we analyze these
indings in terms of relational aspects of hubs found in previ-
ous work and remediation theory and, subsequently, present
opportunities for advancing these platforms.
Our study contributes to HCI by providing the ield with a
irst understanding of these newly emerging, but potentially
impactful, socio-technical platforms. This paper presents
the support they seek to ofer and the complex relational
factors that afect their success in the context of current
technology. ℧oreover, by exploring successes, failures and
promising developments in how virtual hubs seek to mediate
the incubation process, we may provide insight that can
inform related social-technical platforms for non-co-located
human collaboration. Thus, these indings will be valuable
in helping researchers to understand these emergent socio-
technical platforms and inform design that aims to support
and improve them.
2 RELATED WORK
Virtual Hubs: Toward an Experiential Understanding
Participation in an incubation process can support the de-
velopment of startups, by providing linkages that help new
businesses survive, accelerate, scale-up, and grow [8, 9, 20].
Such processes are commonly implemented in the form of
physically co-located ªtechnology business incubatorsº [20],
ªbusiness incubatorsº [8] or ixed-term, cohort-based ªaccel-
eratorsº [9, 21]. In recent years, however, we have seen the
emergence of a new class of ‘virtual’ incubators and accelera-
tors that attempt to deliver the incubation process to startups
that are not physically co-located, usually via the application
of digital media.
These new platforms have yet to be studied extensively,
and research that has considered virtual hubs has principally
addressed them as a secondary concern in the broader anal-
yses of co-located incubation and acceleration spaces; has
focused primarily on their function, rather than participant
experience; and has not considered how they are supported
by the user-experience design of their technical platforms
in-depth. For example, a recent study of UK incubators and
accelerators reported that 7 virtual accelerators and 4 virtual
incubators were active Ð ofering support services remotely,
but not providing or relying on presence in physical space
[5]. This study acknowledged the presence of virtual hubs
in the context of the UK’s broader landscape of business
acceleration and incubation and noted a range of support
functions ofered by virtual hubs across pre, during- and
post-incubation stages. The same authors also showed that
these support functions included: mentoring, access to ex-
perts, access to investors, networking connections, training,
seminars⁄workshops, investment readiness, and funding ad-
vice [4]. Virtual hubs can also engage in ªpost-incubation
activitiesº[20], such as alumni networks, but recent studies
of virtual incubators and accelerators have not explored this
phase in detail yet.
While such studies that reveal the more functional aspects
of virtual hubs (e.g. the particular services ofered) are highly
valuable for understanding their operation and informing
future platform design, previous research has shown that
the experience and value of participating in business incu-
bation and acceleration programs is also strongly afected
by a range of complex, non-functional, factors. For example,
previous studies of traditional, physical incubators report the
important value of the social capital gained through partici-
pation to entrepreneurs, especially in the technology sector
[2, 15, 22] Ð and, in particular, the role that such spaces play
in establishing trust, norms, identiication, obligations, and
expectations in relationships between tenants [27]. Addi-
tionally, our own previous work has shown how the value
gained from hubs by their members stems from how these
spaces support and nourish the development of individual
and business relationships via subtle aspects of their physi-
cal, social and operational coniguration, which include: the
size of teams; the development and, sometimes, enforcement
of community ethos, values and rules; infrastructure design;
and shared participation in social and business activities and
events [17].
Our previous work has hypothesized that it might be these
non-functional aspects of hubs that are most likely to be de-
graded when moving over to a virtual platform [17]. For this
reason, we argue that the lack of attention as yet paid to
them in the study of virtual hubs in the literature is a critical
knowledge gap, which could signiicantly hinder future ef-
forts to improve existing, and develop new, socio-technical
platforms for business incubation and acceleration. In mak-
ing this assertion, we make reference to the broader ield of
CSCW, which has demonstrated the importance of develop-
ing an in-depth experiential focus in research exploring, and
designing to support, distributed collaboration (e.g. [1, 6, 11]).
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Remediation
In the conclusion of this paper, we employ remediation the-
ory to scrutinize the digitally mediated approaches to sup-
porting business incubation and acceleration examined in
our study. In doing so, we look at virtual hubs as new media
that comprise prior media: speech, written forms, face-to-
face communication, and audio-video material; ªthe content
of any medium is always another mediumº [19]. Further-
more, new media refashions, reshapes previous media and
previous media also refashions itself, or in short, remediation
[3]. Remediation involves two logics, on the one hand, the
idea of removing mediating aspects from previous media
(the logic of immediacy) and, on the other hand, the notion
of making visible and multiplying the newmedium (the logic
of hypermediacy) Ð ªOur culture wants both to multiply its
media and to erase all traces of mediationº [3]. Remediation
practically implies ªexisting content and forms are borrowed,
adapted, sampled, or remixed to create new expressions, new
relationships, and new contentº [14]. Digitizing sticky notes
is an example of doing remediation because the built-artifact
mediates the same activity as the prior one, mediating brain-
storming with sticky notes, but also changes and reshapes
that practice [13].
3 METHOD
Our study of existing virtual hubs followed a two-stage pro-
cess comprising, irst, the identiication and categorization
of 25 hubs based on the documentation provided on their
websites and, second, a set of semi-structured interviews
with 10 virtual hub participants and organizers. In following
this process, we sought to provide an overall picture of the
current landscape of virtual hubs (primarily from the website
analysis) and more in-depth insights into a sample of those
hubs, with a focus on the relational aspects that contribute
to their experience (primarily from the interviews).
Broader Understanding: Categorizing Virtual Hubs
We began the irst stage of our study by compiling a list of
203 candidate virtual creative hubs from diferent sources,
including: 41 incubators from Open ℧ovement [24]; 55 cre-
ative hubs found by searching the European Creative Hub
Network with the keywords ‘digital’, ‘incubation’ [10]; 80
virtual incubators and accelerators from Ideagist [25]; 11 vir-
tual incubators and accelerators from a NESTA UK dataset
[4]; and 16 from a list developed in our previous research
[17]. Next, we included or excluded each candidate from our
sample based on information available on each hub’s public
website. To be included in the sample, a hub had to meet the
following criteria: ofer services that aim to support business
incubation or acceleration; have geographically distributed
participants; deliver services virtually or semi-virtually; and
ofer suicient information for the researchers to have coni-
dence in drawing conclusions about it. 27 hubs were elimi-
nated in the irst stage due to insuicient information.
Following the initial application of our inclusion criteria,
we were left with a sample of 32 hubs. We then surveyed the
websites of these hubs in more detail to categorize them in
relation to categories including: type (incubator or acceler-
ator); form (e.g. fully virtual, hybrid); support ofered (e.g.
mentoring, funding advice); business stage of participants
(e.g. pre-startup, later-stage venture); duration of support
(ranging from 10 weeks to 12 months); tools used (e.g. video
conferencing, learning management systems); cost of partic-
ipation (e.g. free, fee paid, equity taken); and key relational
qualities of physical hubs from the literature exhibited (e.g.
social capital, knowledge exchange). The full categorization
of our sample can be found in Table 1. Following our de-
tailed categorization, seven of the 32 websites were branded
as either a virtual incubator or accelerator but they did not
comply with all the selection criteria above. Hence, we used
the data collected from 25 virtual incubators and accelerators.
Exploring Hub Experiences in Detail: Interviews
In the second stage of our study, we conducted 10 semi-
structured interviews. Our interview sample spanned two
continents including 6 in Europe and 4 in North America.
The 13 hubs were chosen as a sample to represent a selec-
tion of diferent hub types and forms (fully virtual, hybrid;
course-based, non-course based; hub for global participants
or region-based participants) and diferent ways that they
were established (from fully virtual; from physical to virtual;
from business consultant to virtual hub; and formed by a big
company) from the irst stage review. Of the thirteen virtual
hubs contacted through email, we received approval from
seven virtual hubs that represented the above-mentioned
variations.
The irst author interviewed the hub organizers and par-
ticipants via Skype, Zoom, and Hangout. The hub organizers
(HO) were:
• HO1: Chief operating oicer of a virtual incubator that
had developed customized web-based software for its
platform.
• HO2: Founder & managing director of a virtual accel-
erator that utilized digital communication tools.
• HO3: Founder & coach at a virtual incubator that uti-
lized video conferencing tools.
• HO4: Founder & CEO of a virtual incubator with cus-
tomized web-based software.
• HO5: Co-founder &mentor of a virtual accelerator that
had developed a platform using learning management
system (L℧S) software.
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• HO6: Program head of a hybrid (online and oline) ac-
celerator program that utilized digital communication
tools.
• HO7: Program director of a virtual accelerator program
that utilized digital communication tools.
Hub participants were recruited via organizers, with the
sample size restricted by challenges including availability,
loss of contact and commercial sensitivity. The three par-
ticipants (HP) were introduced by the hub organizers. The
participants’ businesses were in diferent stages of develop-
ment: HP1 was in the early stage, but now has their business
running; HP2 was and now still is in the development stage;
and HP3 was in the early stage, but now has expanded.
The semi-structured interviews were held for 30-60 min-
utes. These interviews sought to provide more detail about
the features of virtual hubs discovered in the irst phase, in
particular how they were experienced by participants and
organizers in action. Additionally, it was intended that the
interviews would open up discussion of topics that weren’t
covered during the website categorization, such as: the def-
inition of incubator or accelerator employed in the hubs;
motivations to ’go online’ and provide virtual instead of in-
person hubs; experiences of the incubation or acceleration
process and actual services provided; the perceived and ac-
tual values of such online systems; challenges experienced
connecting remote participants through a virtual hub; ev-
idence of presence, or lack, of relational aspects found in
traditional physical hubs; and, speciic to the hubs that em-
ployed a hybrid-approach, the diference between their on-
line and in-person programs. We analyzed interviews using
Thematic Analysis[7]Ðan interpretive approach in which
transcribed data was irst open coded, and then emergent
patterns among codes were identiied and iteratively reined.
4 SUPPORT OFFERED AND QUALITIES
The next two sections present indings from the twomethods
of data collection described above. The irst part describes
a broader understanding of virtual hubs based on the web-
site categorization. The second part provides more detailed
indings from the interviews.
According to their websites, the virtual hubs included in
our sample ofer support in three common areas: mentoring
and knowledge transfer, networking and access, and invest-
ment and funding. The support ofered in these three areas
can be broken down into further clusters (Table 1). First,
mentoring and knowledge transfer was found to comprise
activities including: mentorship (80%), seminars⁄workshops
(32%), training (44%), provision of learning resources (16%),
specialized support like legal⁄accountancy (12%) and techno-
logical support (8%). Next, networking and access consisted
of: networking (80%), access to experts (60%), access to in-
vestors (48%) and demo days (12%). Last, investment and
funding support encompassed: investment readiness (52%),
direct funding (20%), funding advice (20%) and demo days
(12%). The above-mentioned demo days allowed participants
to present or pitch in front of audiences including: investors,
other startups, and mentors. Demo days are included in two
of the areas because they were observed to provide oppor-
tunities for both networking and for securing investment.
The support ofered in these three areas was observed to
primarily be targeted at emerging companies and businesses
(e.g. pre-startup, startup and early-stage venture).
The virtual hubs delivered these forms of support using
a range of tools. We found that three of the hubs had built
customized tools to support their operation and the rest uti-
lized existing tools, for example, video conferencing, group
messaging apps, and shared online drives. The three hubs
that had developed customized tools publicized this as an
advantage when marketing their service to prospective par-
ticipants. The hubs also delivered support to the process of
incubation and acceleration over varying periods of time,
ranging from ten weeks to twelve months. Contact between
participants and other stakeholders in the virtual hubs was
not found to take place on a daily basis. Rather, support
was provided at scheduled or pre-arranged regular online
meetings and via set tasks during the interim period. This
way of organizing was seen to be common across the web-
sites surveyed Ð and was described as a way for these hubs
to keep the participants on track and to provide a lexible
contact-point between participants, mentors and organizers.
The information provided on the hubs’ websites suggested
that their existence and coniguration was driven by the pro-
vision of three key processual qualities, which have previ-
ously been noted as valuable traits of traditional creative
hubs [17]. These were social capital, knowledge exchange,
and incubation. 40% of hubs placed an emphasis on expand-
ing the social capital of their users, in order to provide them
with access to information and know-how, in the materials
on their websites. Examples of materials that evidenced this
included: proiles detailing the experiences and achievements
of the incubator⁄accelerator and its team, a set of previous
participants’ success stories, a collection of companies and
big brands that they are ailiated or cooperate with, and a
set of processes that they have designed. Secondly, 96% of
hubs included information on their websites that evidenced
the importance they place on providing access to knowledge
exchange for their participants. Examples of this included
detailed descriptions of their curriculum or course syllabus;
the kinds of seminars, training and learning resources they
ofer; and also detail about who their mentors and poten-
tial mentors are. Thirdly, 76% of hubs exhibited a focus on
incubation in the description of their activities. That is to
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Table 1: Website Categorization Result
Categories f % Categories f %
Type Form
Virtual incubator 14 56% Fully virtual 19 76%
Virtual accelerator 12 48% Hybrid 5 20%
Support Ofered Business Stage
℧entoring 20 80% Pre-startup 17 68%
Seminars⁄workshops 8 32% Startup 9 36%
Funding advice 5 20% Early-stage venture 7 28%
Demo days 3 12% Later-stage venture 1 4%
Networking connections 20 80% Not speciied 1 4%
Access to investors 12 48% Duration of Support
Training 11 44% Up to three months 7 28%
Legal⁄accountancy support 3 12% Four to six months 4 16%
Direct funding 5 20% Seven to nine months 1 4%
Investment readiness 13 52% Ten months and greater 2 8%
Access to experts 15 60% Not speciied 11 44%
Tech support 2 8% Cost of Support
Learning resources 4 16% Free 4 16%
Tools Used Participation fee 9 36%
Video conferencing 10 40% Equity taken 4 16%
Group messaging 3 12% Others 1 4%
Project management 0 0% Not speciied 9 36%
Shared documents 6 24% Key Qualities
Customized software 3 12% Social capital 10 40%
Learning management system 3 12% Knowledge exchange 24 96%
Others 4 16% Experimentation 0 0%
Not speciied 10 40% Incubation 19 76%
Note: (i) f = frequency of hubs classiied within a certain sub-category; (ii) % = percentage of hubs
(e.g., 56% of the total sample is classiied as a virtual incubator); (iii) an entry can have multiple
properties, so the sum of f in each category may be > the sample size and the sum of % > 100.
say, these hubs placed emphasis on nurturing, developing
and supporting emerging businesses to survive, grow, and
scale, rather than providing support to more established en-
terprises, in their online materials. Examples of this included
detailed case studies that focused on how the development of
particular startups had been facilitated by their method or ap-
proach and information about how the accumulation of the
knowledge and experiences from the hub management and
mentors could beneit prospective participants from early
stage businesses.
76% of the virtual hubs surveyed showed evidence on their
websites that they delivered their processes fully-virtually.
20% showed evidence that their processes happened through
a hybrid approach where the participants and mentors spent
time online, but would also meet in-person.
5 DIGITAL INCUBATION
In the second stage of our study we conducted follow-up
interviews with organizers and participants from a selection
of these virtual hubs. In doing these interviews, we aimed
to discover further detail about the support and qualities
documented and, crucially, how they were being delivered
and experienced in practice. In the following sections, we de-
scribe a set of patterns that emerged from our analysis of the
qualitative data from these interviews (HO: Hub Organizers;
HP: Hub Participants).
Advancing Participation
A key advantage of virtual hubs noted in the interviews
was the potential they have for increasing and diversifying
participation. Virtual hubs were valued for ofering remote
participation and, as a consequence, greater accessibility
for participants. Hub participants were said to be able to
take part in the incubation and acceleration programs from
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anywhere at an arranged time with their mentor. All the
interviewees noted that the founders or entrepreneurs that
used these services came from diferent cities, countries or
continents. As a consequence, the participants of these vir-
tual hubs were able to beneit from incubation remotely.
Prearranged contact points took place in various time slots,
for example, once a week [HO1, HO3, HO5] or twice a week
[HO2]. This contact-point lexibility allowed founders or en-
trepreneurs, whose businesses required day-to-day attention
[HP1, HP3], to join a program without relocating to a city
where a hub was based. It also allowed some of the users of
virtual hubs to keep doing other full-time activities while
engaging. For example: ªthey were working full-time, their
business idea was not their full-time job, but, they had just as
much entrepreneurial potentialº [HO3]. The virtual nature
of the hubs was found to also ofer beneits for later stage
startups: ªthe physical space no longer makes sense because
that type of startup is growing out their team and does not
see any need to relocate to a new locationº [HO6].
The potential for virtual hubs to advance participation
was also noted in relation to the higher capacity they can
have in comparison to their in-person equivalents, which can
allow the number of participants accepted to be expanded.
Interviewees noted the fact that in-person hubs have limited
availability. ªThey received maybe a hundred applications to
take 20 spots or 15 spots, so, we need to ind a way to democ-
ratize access to incubationº [HO1]. In another example, one
in-person hub ªturned away 97% of the applicantsº [HO2], it
then experimented with an online version and invited all of
them (i.e. the 97% rejected applicants) to join this program.
While some in-person hubs have scaled their operation to
diferent countries, virtual hubs were viewed as having much
greater potential for international scalability. ªWe can take
it around the world, and diferently or at the same time be-
cause this is online because it is module basedº [HO4]. The
startups can participate ªfrom anywhere in the world once
the model is virtualº [HO6].
Another way that virtual hubs can advance participation is
by ofering support to companies at a very early stage, when
they traditionally would not be able to engage with an in-
person hub. This very early stage was understood diferently
by diferent hubs Ð such as the aspiration stage, ideation
stage, and product-market it stage Ð and according to the
study’s participants would often be overlooked by in-person
incubators [HO1, HO3, HO4, HO5, HO7]. Virtual hubs, on
the other hand, were said to target those who are looking
for a ªmodel and viable way of just starting the projectº
[HO1], ªsome sort of structure, and how we would develop
our ideaº [HP2], and to ofer support ªfrom an inception
of an idea to actually launching a minimum-viable product
(℧VP)º [HO4]. Nevertheless, the virtual hubs also accepted
later stage startups, such as those with less income [HO2].
℧oreover, one of them decided to only ª[work] with later
stage companiesº [HO6].
“We are Still Startups Ourselves”
The virtual hubs studied were also exploring and validating
their business strategies and delivery models, in a similar
way to the startups involved in their programs. The hubs
ranged between adopting both business-to-customer (B2C)
and business-to-business (B2B) models. Those following a
B2Cmodel would directly ofer their services to participating
businesses. This approach was said to introduce risk as it
relies on recruiting individual companies with various mar-
keting strategies, but also ofers the potential for diversity
as participants can come from various backgrounds: ªany
entrepreneur can come to the web page and do the program
with usº [HO1]. On the other hand, those operating under
a B2B model would provide a platform that would enable
another institution to deliver an incubation or acceleration
program. The B2B model was said to ofer security by build-
ing on a partnership with a corporation, government, foun-
dation, physical hub or university by, for example, ofering a
platform as a ªwhite labelº product ªto streamline their own
entrepreneurship programº [HO1]. For example, one virtual
hub pivoted from the B2C model to the B2B model because
cooperation with a certain institution could ensure members
of that institution used the platform [HO5]. Another oper-
ated with these two models simultaneously, and stated that
it had ªreached 300º participants by doing so [HO1].
The virtual hub organizers interviewed, reported having
explored a range of diferent ways of delivering incubation
processes. HO2 and HO6 reported that they had originally
ofered their service in-person, but chose to move to an on-
line version: ªWe explicitly set out to learn about online
programming like creating a 100% online versionº [HO2].
Another organizer noted that they moved from an in-person
to a virtual model because of a change from working with
early-stage startups to working with later-stage startups:
ªOur motivation was to start working with later stage compa-
nies, therefore, we moved to this virtual modelº [HO6]. They
described how a virtual model would allow them to reach
later-stage companies, because those who have had their
operation settled and based in a speciic location would be
unwilling to move to an in-person hub. However, they also
noted that they still maintain a small portion of the in-person
approach. Diferently, HO3 and HO5 reported that they had
moved from ofering a fully virtual model to a combination
of virtual and in-person. In these hybrid models, this com-
bination of delivery could vary from one incubation phase
to another: ªThe six-week boot camp is delivered 100% vir-
tual, the bi-weekly check-ins and three-month mentorship,
a combination of in-person and onlineº [HO3]. Or, it can be
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in the same phase of a cohort, ªWe also have oline session
as well, we have once a week, a lab dayº [HO5].
HO4 reported they are following their road map to have
a large user base just like a startup usually seeks. In or-
der to achieve this, they operate with two programs: a do-
it-yourself program and a managed program. In the irst,
ªanybody can come in and anybody just follow the process
[provided by the platform] and they are on their ownº [HO4].
While in the second, ªThe managed program is only open
to ideas that are, that have a social purpose, so they are ba-
sically ideas to bring a social changeº [HO4]. By operating
this way, they intended to create a large user base without
being limited by the additional resources required to ofer all
users their full, managed program: ªThis is all about creating
it at a scale, and create value because of the scaleº [HO4].
Customization and Managing Non-Completion
Another common issue noted in the interviews were the
challenges of managing virtual hub participants. The virtual
hubs organized a range of participants and endeavored to
maintain their participation throughout the program. By do-
ing digital incubation, the virtual hubs were able to include
participants from diferent time zones, with diferent busi-
ness focuses and from diferent geographical locations. This
broad spectrum of participants introduced challenges, which
were addressed through a set of customizations into their pro-
gramming. In a program where the participants came from
two continents, the hub ªdid not have both cohorts meet
together because of the time zones. So, we ran basically two
simultaneous sessions. We had two separate sets of facilita-
tors to run both programº [HO2]. When a platform received
the variety of participants with diferent business focuses,
it had to put additional efort in the pre-mentoring stage.
ªThe irst stage is the matchmaking. The idea is for them
[participant and prospective mentor] to get to know each
other. If they do decide to continue, they sign a mentorship
agreementº [HO1]. As a result, this modiication beneited
hub participants, for example, one participant expressed that
a mentor from a reputable institution ªgave me a huge boostº
[HP3] and, since that mentor had the same ield of expertise
to them, ª[the mentor] understands this approach that I am
trying to haveº [HP3].
The interviewees noted that working together in an on-
line environment over a period of time increased the chance
that participants would not complete their program. The
rate of non-completion varied across the hubs discussed in
the interviews, for example: 2% [HO1], 30% [HO7], and 70%
[HO4]. The interviewees described a range of creative meth-
ods they had developed to motivate and enable participants
to complete. In managing this issue, ªWe just basically keep
sending them messages on that you are left behindº [HO4].
Aside from such follow-up tactics, further eforts described
included gamiication: ªWe do have gamiication built-in, we
use a fair amount of motivational techniquesº [HO5], and
building a tool that is ªinteractive, gamiied, step by step,
very practical as much as possible because they really want
to grow the businesses, they don’t want to do homeworkº
[HO1]. These hubs also made eforts to conigure their pre-
mentorship phase to increase the chance of completion by
ªinclud[ing] geography as a [mentor-participant] matching
criterion" [HO1] and contacting participants in advance to
ensure their level of enthusiasm for the virtual process: ª[we
work with] only those who put real interest actually to the
platformº [HO5].
Exploring Online Approaches
The virtual hubs described in the interviews had explored a
range of ways to conigure their platforms so that they would
replicate the beneits of being in an in-person hub. This repli-
cation was motivated by a desire to keep the human experi-
ence: ªWe want to keep the interactions and experience very
human, so, they meet through video, in between each tool,
to really have a debate and talkº [HO1]. In other hubs, such
human connections were maintained using existing tools
during incubation activities such as: group messaging apps,
video conferencing tools and shared documents. Hubs also
reported aiming to replicate some of the incubation activi-
ties ofered by in-person hubs by running online and hybrid
(i.e. some participants co-located and others attending via
video conferencing) versions of ªboot camp[s]º [HO3, HO5],
ªdemo day[s]º [HO2], and long-term engagement [HO6].
Interviewees were split in their opinions about the success
of such eforts, in particular in terms of their eiciency. For
example, when asked about the eiciency of doing the pro-
cess online, HO6 said: ªyes, absolutely [its eicient], it’s the
only way we can do it if we are going to operate a global pro-
gram.º HO2 on the other hand had found that such activities
often required more resources than running their in-person
equivalents (e.g. due to additional meetings to account for
time zones): ªit’s not that it is di cult [to replicate], it is
ineicient. It just takes more time, more moneyº.
HO1, HO4 and HO5 reported that they had developed their
own platforms to ease the digital incubation process, and or-
ganized their mentorship processes using these customized
tools. Functionality in these platforms included support for
knowledge transfer (ªthe platform consists of, we have train-
ing modules and videos, we have practical exercisesº [HO5])
and organization (ªthe platform allows them to record the
outcome date, lessons learned, attached the documents that
they need at every stepº [HO4]). Another custom platform
had been designed to assist entrepreneurs in aggregating
and automatically visualizing their business plans so that
they could use them ªto look for funding, or to use it as a
road map for the team because not all the entrepreneurs
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want to raise funding, they just want to get started with the
project and get their irst clientº [HO1]. As reported before,
creating such custom platforms can enhance and ofer lex-
ibility for a virtual hub’s own business model; as they can
be used for B2C or B2B or both. HO1 described how mar-
keting their platform as a B2B ofering provided a revenue
stream that, in turn, enabled them to ofer a service to indi-
vidual businesses: ªthe price [registration fee] is very low
for the [individual] entrepreneurs. We subsidize them. So,
our main revenue model is basically to ofer the platform to
entrepreneurship programs [institutions]º [HO1]. HO4 en-
visaged an alternative beneit in creating their own platform.
They aimed to develop a large user base for the platform
(by making participation free), who would then become a
market for service-based revenue streams: ‘To ofer those
[incubation] services like marketplaceº [HO4].
6 DISCUSSION
Our study has revealed a range of insight into virtual hubs
including: reasonswhy virtual hubs have emerged, what kind
of support they ofer, and how they deliver this support and
extend the incubation process. The virtual model explored in
this paper has been shown to ofer opportunities to address
limitations posed by traditional in-person hubs, but to also
introduce new challenges that relate to the online delivery
of incubation and acceleration programs. In this section, we
discuss our indings to relect on the ways virtual hubs deal
with this in-person conundrum, and then analyze our indings
in the context of relational aspects of traditional in-person
hubs from the literature and remediation theory.
In-person Conundrum
A core challenge of the virtual model that cuts across our ind-
ings is how to deal with the absence of in-person interactions.
As our indings show, this absence presents opportunities to
expand both participation, in terms of numbers and diversity,
and the kind of support ofered. However, it also inherently
poses new challenges, in particular relating to the experience
of interaction between participants. This conundrum was a
key driving factor afecting how the virtual hubs operated,
and a range of strategies for both taking advantage of its op-
portunities, and addressing its challenges, can be seen in our
indings. These can be categorized in terms of four areas of
concern: participants, model, organization, and digitalizing
(see Table 2).
Participants. The hubs in our study had taken advantage of
being virtual to increase participant numbers and diversity.
The hubs accepted individual or group participants at difer-
ent stages of business development, with diverse business
focuses, with diferent relocation constraints and from awide
range of geographical locations. While some virtual hubs
did include some in-person interaction, none required par-
ticipants to relocate to a speciic location for a long period
of time. Also, the virtual model was seen to be attractive for
hub organizers seeking to establish programs for later stage
companies. The virtual model was seen to support partici-
pants in idea testing, for developing an idea to a product, for
inding a viable way to start a business, and for expanding
their companies’ business operations. In terms of the reg-
istration fee, the virtual model was seen to ofer a free or
cheaper participation cost in many cases.
Model. We use the term model to refer to the set of ways
the virtual hubs were seen to run their programs. All of the
virtual hubs in our study had been operating in some form
for, at least, a year, and were observed to regularly evaluate
and improve their model in response to challenges faced and
opportunities identiied. In terms of their business model,
some hubs focused on one approach for selling their services,
such as business-to-customer (B2C) or business-to-business
(B2B), while others sought to provide a platform that can
simultaneously serve both approaches. In terms of delivery
model, some aimed to provide incubation or acceleration
through a fully online service, while others adopted a hybrid
approach based on a mixture of online and in-person interac-
tions. The decision to go for one delivery model over another
was based on a range of factors, including: the aim to focus
on institution-based or individual participants, a change in
the stage of business that a hub would focus on, and the
circumstances of participants and mentors. Lastly, some of
the hubs conigured their model with the aim of creating a
scalable service that could reach a large user base. Reasons
for this included opportunities for monetization and to add
a large acceleration service to complement an established
incubation program.
Organization. The hubs in the study employed a range of
organizational strategies to ensure that incubation and ac-
celeration activities would remain efective when delivered
using a virtual model. The virtual hubs were able to provide
a range of support also found in their in-person counterparts
(e.g., mentorship and access to experts), but chose to alter
some aspects of their delivery to ensure that theywould work
in a mediated process. The hubs conducted pre-sessional
activities to prepare mentors and participants for the chal-
lenges of the virtual model, which included the selection of
suitable and motivated applicants and mentor-participant
matchmaking. The hubs also put extra efort into design-
ing and implementing activities to address challenges of
going virtual, such as: providing customized content and
building gamiication into their platforms. Alongside pre-
arranged mentorship sessions, hubs also organized various
activities to support engagement in the virtual process like
sending follow-up messages, using motivational techniques
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Table 2: Strategies of the Virtual Hubs
Strategies How the virtual hubs best
deal with the absence of
in-person interactions?
Participants Virtual hubs can accept:
Number Higher scalability
Location and relocation Anywhere, without &
short-term re-location
Stage of business Very early and later stage
Kind of participants Individuals and groups
Participation fee Free or cheaper
Model Virtual hubs run with models:
B2C & B2B Focus on one model
Simultaneously two models
Online & hybrid Start of-line, move online
Start online, move to
a hybrid
Start online, still online
Scale Building large user based
Organization Virtual hubs organize
the program through:
Pre-sessional activity Selection of applicants
℧entor-participant
matchmaking
Customization Customized session based on
the participants’ proile,
business focus, and
geographical proximity
Customized content
Interactive and gamiied
platform
Non-mentorship activity Send follow up messages,
apply motivational
techniques.
Create online group channel
Digitizing Virtual hubs digitalize:
Interaction space ℧eet through existing
channels
Incubation activities Replicating boot camp, demo
day, and long-term
engagement.
Incubation tools Integrate tools into
a platform
and providing channels for group communication among
participants.
Digitalizing. The hubs in our study primarily attempted to
support their participants by digitalizing a set of incubation
and acceleration activities found in in-person hubs. Digital-
izing in this sense means replicating spaces for interactions
(e.g. one-on-one and group meeting spaces), incubation ac-
tivities and tools used in their in-person counterparts (e.g.
business model canvas and inancial projection). This was
seen to happen through the utilization of various existing dig-
ital communication channels and⁄or the building of custom
platforms. It was also seen to happen through appropriate
adjustment of some previously in-person activities like boot
camps, demo days, progression meeting points, and long-
term mentorship.
Relational Aspects for Virtual Hubs
The operation of the virtual hubs in our study all depended
to some degree on the mediation of interactions, and rela-
tionships, between stakeholders using communication tools
or platforms. Our previous work has explored how aspects
of the relationships between stakeholders in traditional, in-
person hubs underpin how those spaces are experienced
[17]. Drawing on this work, we highlight two points here,
activities and events and experience sharing, and present
opportunities for advancing the design of virtual hubs.
Activities and events have been shown to ofer opportuni-
ties at in-person hubs for relationship building, knowledge
sharing and for similarly-motivated individuals to convene
around problems [17]. Our indings showed that the orga-
nizers of the virtual hubs in our study also recognized the
importance of running such events on their platforms to
some degree Ð as some had sought to create virtual and
semi-virtual versions of events found at in-person hubs like
demo days. Hackathons Ð practical events in which partici-
pants are encouraged and catalyzed to collaborate around
a shared challenge or issue [16] normally during a period
of brief and intensive co-location [28] ś have been found to
be particularly valuable in facilitating development of social
capital and knowledge sharing at in-person hubs [17]. Yet,
creating virtual versions of these kinds of events was not
mentioned by those in our study. It may not, of course, be the
case that hackathons will easily translate as-is to a virtual
model. However, comparative activities that seek to bring
together non-collocated participants around a shared focus
or challenge may be developed to replicate some of their
beneits for virtual hub participants. Conversely, recent de-
velopments in the online organization of hackathon events
[e.g 12] suggest that the running of efective hackathons as
part of a virtual hub’s process may not be as challenging as
anticipated.
Secondly, experience sharing has been shown to happen
at in-person hubs on an informal and ad-hoc basis between
participants. For instance, in the form of trickle-down men-
torship, where knowledge sharing from veterans (i.e., more
experienced members of hubs) is passed to beginners [17]
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during frequent and casual interactions with those whom
they share a space. In contrast, the interactions between
participants in the virtual hubs studied were found to be
dominated by more formal, structured and comparatively in-
frequent meetings Ð with fewer opportunities for the kinds
of ’water cooler’ moments observed in the above-mentioned
research. Developing tools or features in a platform that or-
ganizes such casual interactions may, therefore, contribute to
enhancing the activities of virtual hubs. Those interviewed
in our study did mention using group chat channels that
might support such ad-hoc experience sharing, but no spe-
ciic practices to encourage it were mentioned. We envision
the development of an online co-working and communal
space that is integrated into the platforms of virtual hubs.
This could be an additional virtual space, aside from the
one-on-one mentorship space, for users to meet and make
connections, to share updates, and to perform other rela-
tional activities. We anticipate there will be challenges in
operationalizing such spaces, for example, how eicient this
could be, and what would be the unique selling point to
encourage participants to stay there during the incubation
period.
Remediating Incubation
In the inal stage of our discussion we analyze the design of
virtual hubs by considering our indings through the lens
of remediation theory. We irstly frame our indings around
digital incubation as remediating incubation from its physi-
cal counterpart. We then relect on our indings in relation
to opportunities and challenges of this remediated form Ð
drawing inspiration from the work of Thomas et al. on digital
personhood and remediation [26]. For instance, the reme-
diated form of the hub advances participation by ofering
remote engagement and, hence, greater accessibility to a
broader range of participants, but also presents challenges in
customizing the support provided and managing incomplete
participation. ℧oreover, through this lens, we look at how
the choice to frame and conigure these services as remedia-
tions of previous physical phenomena ofers beneits (e.g. a
marketable value proposition) but also creates expectations
of authenticity that impact the perception, expectations and
experience and, in turn, impact service and platform design.
We argue that the virtual hubs digitalize the incubation
process. As explained before, the digital replication process
endeavored to relect the activities, interaction space and
tools of a traditional incubation. Virtual hubs then, at this
point, are a kind of respectful remediation [3] of the previous
form, i.e., the physical hub. They remediate the physical and
in-person incubation into the digital incubation form, but do
not leave behind its predecessors. For instance, video con-
ference tools that are able to accommodate multiple users
are used to refashion the one-on-one and group in-person
mentorship found in in-person hubs. By adding an automa-
tization feature into its platform, one virtual hub enhanced
the written⁄digital form of the business canvas tool. This
platform aggregates the illed questions based on that incu-
bation tool, and then, automatically visualizes those answers
as a business plan. Thus, the virtual hubs remediate the ac-
tivities, space, and tools of the incubation process through
replication and enhancement.
By remediating the incubation process, the virtual hubs
are involved in the logic of immediacy and hypermediacy.
First, the physical hubs mediate the incubation process, and
then, the virtual hubs attempt to unmediate the process. We
view this efort as a manifestation of immediacy, in which
the virtual hubs aspire to eface mediating aspects of the
in-person experience such as access to and space availabil-
ity of the co-located hubs. The developed platform and the
employed digital tools constitute the virtual hubs’ intention
to give a transparent experience to its users. An experience
to the participants, mentors and organizers to have an incu-
bation process without co-locating in a physical space, an
experience to have access from anywhere. By doing so, the
process of incubation is now visible through the screen Ð
and this brings us to the notion of hypermediacy. The users
of these virtual hubs have to access the platforms and the
tools in order to do the incubation process; so, now the ob-
ject or the content is being represented in this new form.
However, a challenge in bringing the two logics together
is a social dimension. This remediation is inseparable from
social arrangements like the authenticity of experience; the
appeal to the real experience is socially constructed [3]. If
the users do not feel the experience of mediated incubation
as an experience of the incubation process, then the virtual
hub might lose its importance, and eventually its users.
We can say that remediating incubation means represent-
ing the form and content of incubation from the physical
hub into the virtual hub. This remediation analysis can in-
form us on two opportunities to advance virtual hubs. Firstly,
designers of such platforms can consider the social dimen-
sion of remediating incubation, i.e., the appeal of the au-
thenticity of the experience. Since individuals and groups
may perceive authentic incubation experiences diferently,
we believe that virtual hubs can be advanced further by ex-
ploring and redeining this authenticity of experience from
users. Secondly, the remediation of the incubation process
so far involves replication and enrichment, but it can go
further up to absorption [3]. For example, building an on-
line platform for a speciic stage (e.g. the ideation-stage or
fundraising-stage users) re-purposes the form and content
of the incubation process into a platform. In other words, in
the language of a medium [18], the physical hubs have been
developed throughout the in-person interactions as one of
its characteristics, the virtual hubs surely can also be built
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throughout its language, e.g., as a platformized incubation
process.
7 CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have explored the services ofered by exist-
ing virtual hubs, and how they are currently delivered. We
have observed that many of these services bear similarities
with their ’physical’ counterparts, but also that the transi-
tion to their delivery using a virtual model presents both
challenges and opportunities. ℧oreover, we have observed
a range of strategies developed by virtual hubs that both
cope with, and exploit, the absence of the in-person element,
which relate to their participants, model, organization, and
digitalizing.
Our indings were informed by an analysis of 25 virtual
hub websites as well as interviews with 10 participants and
organizers from a selection of these hubs. In following this
method, we have provided a broader understanding of the
current landscape of virtual hubs, as well as a further, more
in-depth analysis of a selection of speciic hubs. We acknowl-
edge that our indings are only a irst investigation of this
still under-explored space and recognize the need for future
studies that extend our work Ð in particular, by augmenting
our indings with interview data from members of additional
hubs. We also note that the ratio of our interview sample
included more hub organizers than participants. While the
organizers’ broader vantage point was valuable in providing
a holistic understanding of the operation and challenges of
virtual hubs suitable for this stage of our work, we encour-
age future researchers to explore the experience of virtual
hubs further from the perspective of those participating in,
as opposed to organizing, programs.
By analyzing our indings in the context of relational as-
pects of in-person hubs and remediation theory, we have
proposed opportunities for advancing the design of such
platforms. Firstly, activities that encourage and catalyze col-
laboration among the participants of a virtual hub, such as
online hackathons, may contribute to customization, non-
mentorship activities, and the building of a large and strong
user base. Secondly, manifesting informal and ad-hoc shar-
ing between participants through a post-incubation platform
and a virtual communal space. Thirdly, considering the social
dimension in remediating incubation such as the feeling of
an incubation experience’s authenticity. Lastly, we suggest
exploring another way of remediation that is absorption,
where the platformization represents the incubation process.
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